NOTICE TO

the said several person?, or any of them, shall be
minded to be paid the said several principal sums,
with such interest as may become due in respect
thereof, at any time previous to the said 26th clay
of April, and will severally declare such their intention, and the day on which they, or any of
them, shall elect to receive the same, in writing,
under their hands, and deliver such declaration at
l«y said Office of Chamberlain of the City of
London, between the hours of Ten in the Morningand Tvvo in the Afternoon, I will, at the expiratiop of ten days from the delivery of such declaration in writing, at my said Office of Chamberlain
of the "City of London, pay to the said several
persons the said principal sums, together with all
interest as shall on the day, severally specified iti
sucii saicj declaration for the payment thereof, have
became due thereon ; and which interest or annuity
will, uppn the said day expressed in such declaration, for payment, cease aud determine.
To William Gosling. - 6512 7 8£
To Henry Elton. - - 2QOt> 0 0
N. B. In, the day time, from sunrise to sunset,
To Hupertia Hill, (part of
a blue flag wrth the letters -N.W. in- wbite ? will be
32391. 16s, 2fcL r G87 12 3|
hoisted at the mainmast-head, ami in thick ami fo^gy
weather, either by night or day^ a bell will be kept
9200 0 0
constantly ringing, to prevent vessels from running
Richard Chirk, ChauiberlaLi.
foul of the light vessel.
GuiMhall, 3d day of November 1813.

floating Light at the Entrance of the Harbour of
Liverpool, ostallished by Authority of Parliament.
HE Trustees of the Liverpool Docks give
notice, that a Floating Light is preparing to
be moored at the North West Spit of East Hoyle
Sand Bank* in the entrance into the port of Liverpool j its bearings will be by compass. The present N-. W. B«oy S. Et. one mile distant} the Land
.Marks Oil HUbre Island in one, heaving S. ^ P. five
(Riles. distant.— TUe Mockbeggav and Bidston Lights
a. little open to the Southward bearing S. li. % EJ.
The Light will be Red, to distinguish- it ffoin all
.tb.c lights. upon the shore, and will be exhibited in
a Jantern hoisted at the mainmast- bead of tbc vessel,
a,nd will be lighted for the first time on Wednesday
.the. 1st Be.cenib.er ne^ and \vill continue to be lit
in, future from sunset to siwris*.
By order,
John Foster, Secretary, &c.
Oificej Liverpool, Oct. 2U, 1813.

T

^J obed.ience t$ arj Order of the Cour* of Lord
Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
Mayor and Aldermen, dated' the 26th day of
September 29, 1813*.
October 1813, made in pursuance of an Act of nflHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
Parliament passed in the seventh year of the reigu JL Hospif-al hereby give notice, that at Saliers*of His present Majesty, Kuag George the Third, Ilall, lit London, on Wednesday the 6th day, of April
intituled " An Act for completing, a bridge across next, or as soon after as conveniently may be, the
the Riyev Thames, from Blackfriai's, ui_the City of widernaiued farm icilt' be let on lease, to commence
London, to, the opposite side, iu the Cunnty of upon the \'ith day of May next, for the tenn of sixSurrey, and for other purposes tlvencin. mentioned ;" teen years, that is to say, Nectllesshull North Farm,
and of a certain, other Act of JJarliara£ut made, and in the purish of Hartuurn, in the county of $\o,r.thpassed iu the fifty-second year of His present IVla- uwberland.
jesty, King George the TUird", intjluicd" "' An Act
Such persons as may be desirous of taking ih« ffiid
for increasing the Fund for Avaicluu.g, $gbtjug v farm, are requested to deliver or send their proposals
_ clean sing, watering, and repairing 131 ids fi Lars' - in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Greenwich-Hos~
Bridge^" 1 do hereby give notice, that between pitql, $o as flint the delivery thereof at that place
the hows of; Ten o' Clock in the Forenoon and Twq shitty not be later than on Tuesday the 5.th day of
of the Clock in. the Afternoon, oa the 26th day of .-dp.v(l next;- and all such proposals as shall be reApril next ensuing, at my Office of Chamber]^]} . ceived-after tha$ day, will be returned as inadmissible.
pf the.: City of London, in Guildhall', London, }
Such alterations and additional buildings as may
will pay to the several persons hereinafter named, be thought essentially necessary by the Receivers, and
the several principal sums, in discharge and anni- a-pproved by the Directors of Greenwich-Hospital,
hilation; of sp nwdi money due to thuui, liy virtue will- be made-as soon as conveniently can be after the
of a former Apt of Parliament, made in the $rth commencement of the term, the tenant being at the
and sixth years of the reign of KJng Wjlh'am and exp,ence of leading all'materials.
Queen Mary, intituled " An Act for the reljef of
Mr. Edward Bell, of Neiccustle-upon-Tyne, icilL
the Orphans and. other Creditors of; the City, of iheio the farm; and Messrs. Forster and Wail.cs, itjioit
London," or Such part thereof as by virtue of the being applied to at their office in Newcastlu-uponsaid Ord,er of the Court of Mayor and Aldcrtpen . Tyne aforesaid, wilt give any further particulars
t\iey i«ay be entitled to receiye, together with, all' ivhich it may be necessary to require.
interest clue in respect thereof, to the 2Qtli day of
April next; and I desire that the, said several'
Amicable Society's Office, Serjeant'spersons will attend at the time a.nd place aboveInn, Fleet-Street.
mentioned, to receive the said- principal snrus, with
General Quarterly. Court of Hie- Corporation of
interest for the saina, as aforesaid ; tor, from and
the Ainicabls Society for a Perpetual Assuranceafter the stiid 2Gth day of April next, the interest or Offtve will be holden at. the. Sociitfy House in 'Serannual sums of money payable in respect thereof, jeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, on Monday the loi/t day
will cease and determine. Aml> in- obedience to the of Novoniliej* instant, at one o'clock precisely.
said Order, 1. do hereby further give notice, that.if.
John Pensam, Registrar.
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